PROFILE

Short Biography: Mr. Gregory D. Lilyhorn, BSCrJ, CFC, CAS, CPP, LPI, CHS-V has an
extensive and distinguished history of service and participation in public safety
and community betterment. Greg currently serves on the Downtown Dallas
Advisory Public Safety Council. Prior to that, he has served as a Cyber-Security
Committee member with the North Texas Crime Commission, Dallas Downtown
Emergency Response Team (DERT) and as the ASIS North Texas Chapter VicePresident, and a committee lesion for a number of years.
Greg goal has always been to work diligently to promote professionalism in the
private security and investigations industries. When first entering the commercial
security sector, he observed companies and individuals conducting business in
area of ethics and even legalities in a manner that concerned him. As a way of
working towards his goal of improving the overall image of the private security
and crime prevention fields, he became involved in training and education, and
licensed his own continuing education training school. Additionally, he has
worked with other professionals and the state in improving continuing education
requirement. Greg has served as a continuing education school director for over
ten years starting in 2008.
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Mr. Lilyhorn is an accomplished "Toastmaster" guest lecturer, and is a seasoned
speaker on topics pertaining to private security, public safety and emergency
management. Greg holds a “Comprehensive” (BSCrJ) Bachelor of Science
degree in Criminal Justice Science from the University of Nebraska and is a
membership of the “Lambda Alpha Epsilon” American Criminal Justice
Association and is a licensed Law Enforcement and Security Instructor by the
State of Texas.
He has been honored with the J. Edgar Hoover Memorial Award for Distinguished
Public Service and the Honor Award for Distinguished Achievement in Public
Service by the American Law Enforcement Association, upon his federal
retirement in 2004 he was again honored with the National Law Enforcement
Patriotism Award and the Distinguished Law Enforcement Service Award. Also,
while employed with the Tenet Healthcare Corporation he was involved in
massive evacuation operations for the 2008 Houston Texas Hurricane Ike and the
2005 Hurricane Katrina and Rita disaster response operations and was honored
for his work in rescue and disaster response efforts. Professionally he’s been
honored by being listed in the prestigious Marquis Who's Who Directory which is a
listing for colleges, universities, and public library directories world-wide in
recognizing highly successful individuals in varying areas of professional
expertise. He is also held listings in Princeton’s Who’s Who and in the Biltmore
Who’s Who of influential American professionals.
Greg also is a United State Air Force Veteran of the Vietnam War and a member
of the VFW, American Legion and the USAF Security Police Association.
Additionally, he has served on a number of political party committees and
precinct chairs and in community improvement groups.
Although he has been blessed with a vast clientele and a successful business, for
which he is grateful, he strives to maintain a low profile and prefers to work
behind the scenes rather than solicit attention, partially due to his penchant for
discretion and respect for his clients and business associates.
Affiliations: Greg has continued advance his expertise and additional continuing
educational participation such organizations as the; American College of
Forensics Examiners, International Association of Professional Security
Consultants, International Association of Healthcare Security & Safety,
Association of Certified Fraud Examiners, National Fire Protection Association,
International Association of Security & Anti-Terrorism Professionals, Texas
Independent Private Investigators Association, North Texas Crime Commission
and the American Society for Industrial Security, Forensic Expert Witness
Association and is a life-time member of the International Police Association.

